
LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Oonipnuy II drilled Inst ovnuinp

Tho niorry-go-roun- d Is a thing of
tho pnat

Tho James Makeo will loivo on
Saturday

A Japanese man-of-w- is ox
poctod in a fow days

Tho olassos of tho Y M 0 A
opouod last ovouing

Tho orioltot praotico on Saturday
was not well attended

Tho Lei Ilima dance on Friday
will bo a grand success

Tho Kilattoa Hou loavos at 4 p m
and tho Mikahala at 5 p m

At 10 oclock this morning tho
Hall loft on her usual route

A concert will bo given shortly by
the mombors of tho Y H I

ThoY M O A gymnasium is
patronized by men and hoys

Tho trustees of tho Queens Hos-
pital

¬

will meet to morrow morning

Thoro was a vory onioyable wag
gonotto party around town last
night -

Tho Chineso seen at Wailupe was
not connoctod with any filibustering
business

Tho rainfall during tho mouth of
September was unusually large for
Honolulu

The prosonco of tho Olympia aud
tBegnington in port helps to break
tho monotony

Mr Carl Widemanu loft for Wai
anae this morning for a short stay
in that district

Jack Lucas is in quarantine again
Ho will make a good Board of Health
agent by aud by

Wo are ploasod to state that Miss
Lolita Bockloy is continually im-
proving

¬

in health

Tho promises formerly occupied
by the ladies of tho Hawaiian Roliof
Society havo been vacated

Th Bennington is in port and
the officers are pleased to be ablo
to call around again without fear ¬

ing to meet microbe
Children from tho infected dis-

tricts
¬

havo been allowed to attend
school and tho numbor of scholars
has consequently increased

Ruffianism is becoming too fre
quent hero This is probably the
result of employing boys iustead of
men in prominent positions

Tho oQicors of the Olympia were
ashoro this morning aud mado
official calls on Minister Willis and
at tho Consul Gonerals oQico

Ehlers Co speak to tho ladies
in our advertising columns They
continue to bo tho loading firm in
furnishers of ladies dressing goods

A buggy with drawn ourtains
was a feature at tho Emma Squaro
concert lastnight Tho occupants
were recognized whon near the
Hotel

Reduction iu Hats this weok You
will find tho beat soloction of Hats
for Ladies Hats for Children and
Caps for Infants and at lowest
prices at N S Sachs 520 Port
street

Judge Widemanu who has been
confined to his house since his
return from Waianae through a
sevoro cold is slightly improved
although not yet ablo to come to
town J

Iu season or out of season ovory
family should havo a bottlo of Diab
nnau MixTunE in tho houso Thoro
is nouo bettor than Dwiouts which
has boon dispensed by tho Hollisteii
Pharmacy for tho last twenty
years

Tho attendance at St Louis Col
lego to day was 131 Quite a num ¬

bor of Boholars did not appear
through not knowing of tho lifting
of tho tabu Tho oollego ie by far
tho boat attended school in tho
country

To oloso thorn out Shirt Waists
formerly soiling at 5150 oaoh havo
beon reduced to 1 and Pith Hat
which wore selling at 2 from this
on will bo sold at 1 each Call
early before tho supply is ex-

hausted
¬

A Barnes New Ropublio
Building King street

Its mighty strango to soo how
somo people oau walk around iu tho
hot tropical sun clothed in heavy
black clothes and a tall plug hat
Howovor most folks aro moro sensi ¬

ble and woar suits mado of Light
Sorgo or Tweeds bought at L B
Kerrs on Queou stroot Ho sells a
single yard at wholesale prices

in m

If you dont got your papor ring
up 841 Tub TNnRPRvnFUT

To Tnko Evfdiinco

Tho Court at Victoria IV O bo- -

fore whom Mm c3Ro of Oraustouu
aud Muller s The Cfttiadiau-Aus-trali- au

Steamship lltii for damngos
is ponding has appointed Mr Henry
Smith Ohiof Olork of the Supromo
Court of tho Ropublio of Hawaii
to bo a commissioner to tako evi
doneo iu the said case Tlio plain-
tiff

¬

aro suiug tho stoamshlp com-
pany

¬

for damagos to tho amount of
GO000 oaoh for assisting tho Ha ¬

waiian Government in forcibly and
illegally doportiog them from thpse
islands A Victoria lawyer Mr
Davis was sent hero by the fleam
ship company but owing to tho
prevailing cholera refused to laud
aud wont to Australia Cranstoun
and Muller woro both political
prisoners during tho rebellion Thoy
were compelled to loivo tho couutry
by tho Hawaiian authorities who
wanted to see if deportation with-
out

¬

trial of foreigners living here
under troaty stipulations would bo
toloratod The Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment furnished heavy bonds to tho
steamship company bofore tho latter
agreed to recpivo tho men ou board
Tho case will b decided in tho
British Courts and will bo of vat
interest to tho men concerned Ho
Hawaii to tho taxpayers and to
tho lawyers It in understood that
Oraustouu and his fellow exiles
will returu iu the near future to
Honolulu to protect their interests
As in tho Durroll case the ox Marshal
does not seem ready to produco tho
ovidonco which ho allotjes caused
tho arrest imprisonment and de ¬

portation of tho men

Moon and Star

Hundreds of porsons woro stand-
ing

¬

along thp streets at noon to day
and gazing intently toward heaven
The casual observer inquiring into
the astronomical attitudes of other ¬

wise sobfir citzans wero told to
--look and spo

That something was going on in
heaven seomed to be ovident Tt

could not be decided at a glance if
it was St Peter witnessing agree-

ments
¬

boiug signed for au early en
counter between Corbott Bulletin
aud Pitzsimmons Star if it wero tho

anprols play-

ing
¬

Henrietta and inviting Dolo
to take a seat if it was a flaming
soripturo to tho port physician
Biguod by pixty four victims of
cholera None of this could bo
soon Tt was tho appearance at
midday of tho now moon escorted
by a star whiob startled tho people
and mado thorn stop and glaro
until thoir eyes wero filled with
pure water enough to oloan the
Nuuanu atroam

There they woro Tno moon
which accordiug to tho Advertiser
is uot visible before tho 17th inst
Tho Star which according to the
Bulletin is uot entitled to exist
Facts remain The moon and a
star wero to tho front and tho inter-
pretation

¬

of tho phenomenon by the
kahunas white and brown would
fill a fat volume Our interpreta ¬

tion is that the Advert isor astrono-
mer

¬

is slightly off
W

Japanese Mass Mooting

Japanese citizens hold a mass
meeting on last Saturday oveniug
Tho Japanese feel very hostilo over
tho discrimination as thoy call it
aliovvu against them by the Govern
ment in uiiwing curuuu iuHiuiurH
from Yokohama on tho China to
land whilo making rof trictions which
caused tho steamship company to
carry mail and passengers from
Japan to Hawaii

Thoy always resent tho ollicial
prevarication of our authorities who
tried to give an impression that tho
China had uot touched at Yoko-
hama

¬

Dan Vida and two friends wont to
Diamond Head on Sunday morning
and killed a big sheep His brother
Frank had been ahead of him the
ovouing before and had succeeded
in polishing off two of tha wool
bonriug quadrupeds And now Dia
mond Head has got its pioturesquo
noss but no shoop

Our thrifty housewives cheerfully
acknowledge that L B Korr gives
bettor value in Housekeeping Goods
thau any store in town Shooting
Mosquito Netting Bodsproad Ta
blo Cloths Napkins Glass Cloths
Towels etc sold on tho priuciplo of
small profits and quiok roturoB

us aim uiocucuiuo
BEGIN ON

1st of Ootober
AU our Entire Stock must bo cleared during that
mouthy at prices lowered to less than one half

Morinoa and Orinhmeroa at 00c and 76c por Yard reduced to 2Bc
per Yard

White Muslins India Linens and Dimities at Similar Figures

Temple of Fashion
519 F ORT STREKT

M G Silva Proprietor

33x ustrrgtlieL

LAULd

A FINE LINE OF

ana

B F EHLERS CO

The Scare is Ove rfJ

Now wo expect to sec tho Ladies and thoir
Families onoo moro Wo havo felt lonoly
without thorn to induce them to call
on us somo mofo as tho Schools aro about
to open wo havo resolved to roduco the
Prices for

Boys Suits and Outfitting- -

Girls Hats and Dress Material
Stockings Etc Etc Etc

And everything nececessary to have tho little
ones appear in tho Finest and Latest Styles

-- at tho School opening to such Prices as
will defy comparison

Come and See Tliem
M S LEVY

77

So

OF PA
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ASSETS JAN 1 1893
CASH CAPITAL

TO THE

r

Fort Street

Insurance Company of North America

PHILADELPHIA
-

Founded - - -

9BG2B9992
300000000

Oldest Fiio Insuranco Company in tho United States

Losses Itid SIdco Organization - - 8143944813
fifl Policies Issued Aeainst Loss by Firo on All OlnBsea of

Desirablo Property at Lowoat Ratos

H LOSE Aytmt lor the Hawaiian Islands
fin lm

by Pay More
For a Poor Potato whon wo oflbr

Jaiai Potatoes
Pellyored nt Your Dooy -- j

Thoy aro waynhoad of any brought to this market and ate
selling at ono half tho cost a

Wo have thorn Fresh Every Monday Morning and in
quantity to supply all orders

Henry Davis Co

SO Fort Street

Golden

Rule

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED OK

Absolutely
Gash Basis

Bazaar

DEPOT FOR- -

m Macmnes

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Received per S S Belgic

Another Lot ol

Including

Ladies Dresses
And a lot ot Irresistible

Silk Four-in-Ha- nd Ties
At 20c each or 225 por Dozen A few

cases of

Fan San Mineral Water
MMHMMMMMMMB

Fully equal if not superior to AppolllnarlB

A BARNEIS
Nw Rppulilln nnlldlnc Klne Street

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING STREET

Q J Walleb - Managed

Wholesale and
Ketall

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

--
Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

REGAN YAFOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Llmnches

THE BEST IN THE MABKET

They onnnot bo surpassed for Motive
Power

W8KND FOR CATALOGUE

JOS TI2STKESK
Bole Agent Nnnanu Street

F J TESTA
SEAnOIIEB or

Records Collector Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Real Estate Ageut Typewriter Stamp

Dealer lnrolmslug Commission
anil Advertising Ageut Eto

nfe Ofjtice No 827 King street the
former private ofllno of K D TTioraan


